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Miss McBride Na,mad To Sta'te'-Coundl . , 
" 
• 
BRYH MAWR, PI., YOLo XLIX H., 2 " 
, 
• '7 .. 
MttlcolmX To Address 
Civil Rights Conference 
by Edna Pertlill. panel members repnsenUng a 
.,0 It would have wide rUlle of O�oD oo...race n-It- .• .;,;.;�: iji,iij'e('; at belt, that Bryn lattoos. Wbeo lnYited, Malcolm X, 
Mawr wou14 ever.be the stene 01. leader cI. the Nerro suprem1st 
dlaCUSslODI between leaders oltbe- -Black MUsllm Ol'pntuttoo, ex­
Necro movement, a movement of pressed pleasure at the opportunIty 
such na11ooa1 sl.gnltlcanee that it  to confront James K1lpatrlck, a 
baa arteD been called tbe second m��r.te aerrecatloatst aDd edJ-
American Revolution. tor d. the Richmond NEWS LEA-
This wlDter.. however, Bryn DEll. 
Mawr and Haverford will welcome AlSQ..PUtlctpatlnc wW be James 
to their campuses such Important Form-lfttExecutlV� Skref.UY of 
leaders as Maleolm X lind, hope- the Student NOIl-vtolent Co-ordln-��""".::-", the Reverend Mariin Luther aUD8 Committee (SNCO),. A rep· 
Jr. 
-
-res8DtaUve 01. the JUstice Depart-
.' . 
, 
.--....--
.-
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1963 20 Cents 
'BrYn Mawr President ·wili Help 
-:-fix Po�icy for. Public Educatio.n 
President McBride was a�lnt- division. Within the next three ·lD the field of edu'cat1Oft., .... Tbe 
ed by Pennsylvania Opv e r n o r  years, the number of school dis.. slow, pace of school tnte(ralJon 
Serantorrtcrtbe new State Board trl&\"In PennsylvaiiIa must bere: PUts this time Illlnto the pup-. 01 EdueaUon )Pt nllbt. duced from 2,056 to 500. '. est focus. Equally serious, bo .... She was amODg' slzteen paums' . Mbs McBride e:rprts� some .nr, are the problemsconcemilll 
named to the Board.. whose basle other ideas on educaUon touoder- N�ro and wbtt. students coHee-
responslbll1ty wUl be to fb polley rraduales Jist week. "A taterob- Uvely. .' 
for-p1bUc education. server will find thai lh' world bas ''Ttui problem of bow to rec:t.lc. 
As a member of the Councflof chanced a lreat deal In the last � Is one which should bave 
H1&ber EducaUon for the Board, year," sbe said In ber address been dealt with 9 or lOyearsago," 
Miss McBride will aasJ!L!n �e_ open� the 'l9tb aeade.mjc Iur._ Mlss McBrid8 saret. The tbeol'l'---
establisbment at pollcy on the 001- It bas been the year of the bts- of equal opportunity is basic to 
lege and university level. torl� stcn1nc oi a test' ban treaty American education, but it bas a 
ODe of the board's mosllmmeiP ""With Russia, when fI MIss Ely called • laraer context than lnt8lr&t1on.. 
-
��;;-;;',:�� �",c�ommlttee, ment'a ClvU Rl&bts Division, 
headed by Kathy and Alan . eitber -Bourke Marshall or John 
dlate problems will be the ado �eL.frtends and had..a..celehn- U a-cblld.ls-deprlved-lD bom.�ucl 
Uoo 01 standards under the scbool Uon," and If has been the year .. environment he is leas likely to ;..­
district reorganluUon act. S1g�ed of the Nerro march on Washln,ton. reach out for the opportunities � • , " . --'. Rapbeal, Is planning a ,\weelceDd- Doar .. wtU also be Invited. 
IODC series � panel dia:cus51ons, The Reverend Martin Luther 
by Governor SCranton on August Sbe stated that 10 spite' of the educaUon provldesy Tbe dam.,e 
6, thIs law 15 deslgned to create rraUon'!;: many recent acbleve- has 'beel'l don"e. "wtnt 
seminars, and lnformal dbcus- KJ.nc and James Farmer, tbe head a more operable systtm of dlstrlet there. remains a Ume lag lost In deprtntlon, 
1IIons to cover many Piasas of CORE, have been InvttedtoCW'-
tbe Negro movement, lDeludlng ttc1pate in anotber panel on the 
c1vU rights. following day. The committee bas 
Tbe tentaUve schedule Includes had {lo reply from either, however. 
a panel diseussloo on Friday, with An' lnv(tatlon ha:s been accepted 
�ior Class Elects 
Zirisser and Morris 
-As-Chiet-ExecutiveS , 
for the work tobe 
'by Herbert rull, Labor secretary 
of the NAACP. 
,l'he committeehuseleetedgen­
eral topics for a series of semi­
nars, whJch wUI cover such prob­
lems I'B Nerro housrnc -an-I!! ... ", ..... -
cation. 
bers' of class of 1964, Bryn class structure, per-
Maw'r's current seniors, met on the basis cI a case study 
tember 25, to elect clas$.-(llftcers. of a ma}or Northern city. Violence 
Barbara Hurwlt:unseleetedsona-" Don.vtolence, and tactics· of civil 
m1str8�-JOan Meskin, class sec· disobedience will also be under 
not yet prepar\ld or equl� 
ped to reStore," Miss MeBrlde 
emphasl.zed. 
There 15 no hope for the drop­
'QtitOnless tremendous changes, of 
the kind the Higher Horizons pro­
gram in New York City achieved, 
are _maoo In schooling. "Equal 
educ.atton," Miss Mr8rlde said, 
"must be that one whiCh, wl1l &-Ive 
the child a cr.o.nee· w do the best 
ht' is capable or,',' This is the 
direction President McBride sees 
for edu'catlon In t.he future.' 
Job opp6riuolUes and couru:sel-
ling supply a third perspective to 
the time lag In education.. Thts, 
MUs McBride feels, Is an area 
etarY; and Susan MorriS, vice- discussion. 
president. '".. students .from many colleges and Min speoks with the editor of 
In which Improvement can come 
rapidly. Job counseUlne fprdrop.. 
outs I she said, could ptove more 
h,lpful than returning students to 
schools which can't as yet solve 
JUdy Zlnsser, presldept for the-, unlverslUes-ln the .£ast � South 
comInc year, bas a varlety at _tll be Invited to attend the panel 
dUties to perform for college- discussions aQd to take J)a.r\.1Ji t� 
HEWS ond Dorothy Meadow, Undergrad. President. 
wide organlr.aUOI'l8. In addition to seminars. ' ., Class of'67 Schedules:Hall Plays their problems. • , , . In..clpsiDe, she pointed out that 
tbe problems of educlttoo inVOlving 
N8Iro and _btte students coHee­
Hvely �rovtde areas of l!1'!tual con­
�erri!'a common ground1fponwbtch 
to meet and act, instead of theo­
rize. 
prestdln& over meettne of LegIs· The Dumber of students In each 
laturet sbe Is'. memberotCollege seminar will be limned to about First Time' Presented in Goodhart 
Cooncll, the O�an1ut1OD com-twenty, but &ce several!roups ., Tbis year, 1963. marks theflrst posed.of the Undercrad. ExecuUve will dlscuss each topic, appro:r1- Ume that Freshman Hall play&WiU Board. � �p meet's once mat ely four bundred can take part. be staged In Goodhart. Four one-each month with members Of the t faculty aDd admlntstraUoo. Tbe conference will be financed act dramas, eacb 40 mlou es 10000, 
by II • e1red doll•• t and are planned for Friday and S.tur-, Wblle tile coyneU Is non.lec1s- a ve un - &,ran 
that its tnt a five bundred dollu loan from • day, october 4 and 5. Curt:a1nUme latlve, Judy feels or- Underrrad ooe thousand doll�s Is 8:00 p.m. Admission Is free. mal meet1� provide -ucellent from the Haverford student Coun- "All but 0!l4t.. of the eight pro­opportunlUesJor student SU«ies- eU and funds from senraI loon- - ducUons -.re comedJes. They In­.tIons to reach the people wbo can daUons, 'Including the Ghand! So. elude: "Clrls Must Talk," Gantt act on them. 1t Is ber hope that dety for Human R1&hts, Inc., arP. (Collere Inn and S�h HOUse); . throughout lbe ,ear stu<!tnts wUI the LouIs M. Rabinowitz Foun- "�hUadelphla Nearly Every­make suuesUoos to members of dation., body •• \Or Ring Your Own Lard-
the Council wbJcb can be intro-
duced at these meettncs, Accord· PhotAgraphy Exhibition Sunday' tnc: to tradiUon • .rudy will make a V 
speech at the M\)' Dal cere montes • G "" SO • Marks-Opening of Art allery -
The newly electecLpre,tdent 01 � 
the Junior Class Is Marcia Hous� UnVl recently, Bryn Mawr stu- e���r!! :u:� 1!:=!!:' '" ... rp.�I1 .... 
who wU(ietve iISo as seen- ·�·nts with artLstic aspli-iuons had art.at Bryn Mawr. AIt�ugh there 
to the cot ..... CaunelL Bar- 10 11.e In a colleee world in whlcti'\.....;re Jlt p��nf no format--paintinr 
tiara [Jab 15 'fIce-presldent; Moo - biere was. practically no opport- c�rses, it. was felt that ... lhere 
'3ane Kert:JlJt seereta.ry· and Katte unity for their own work or tha. should be a place where Bryn 
Alexander, ;ongmlstres
's. aI,other )'OUng artlsts;-to'recelve Mawr students could exhibit their 
CD Tuesday Octoberl themem- reccplUon. own work az}d bave the o�r-
bars of the �phomore 'class met· With the ,stabUshment 01 the tunJty to see work 01 pracUclnc. 
to elect thelr oIflcers for the Bryn Mawr Art Gallery, undel'\the artists in the PbtJadeJphla area, 
comlDc Y¥t. DabDeJ Hartst was auspices ct Arts couneU, this a s  well as that ct Bryn Mawr 
chosen as presldeOtjCaroUneW)l- sltuatl,Qn has been altered radl. and Haverford faculty and Haver-
111, nee presldeDt; ud PalSbult!t call),. ' ford .!tudents. eeeretary. Vee WatbeD bad pre-- � PbOtocrapltSby Bryn-Mawr .oo-ust yen's ellhtblts were 
vtoual)' been elected SOOCmtstress. Haverford faculty aDd students, as planned with lbIs �rpo .. ID mind. 
The. Fnstmian Class eladed well. as three cueat PbUadelpbla They lnC!I\Ided t1lFO st\lde6t_taculty 
-...... Brown SoaIml8treu."'" pbotOirapbers. "!'ill bJahllcht the shows� a ODe·m� t�t _� w9rk 
will not elect otber petmanent .. pll.ry'S Urst ,bow 01 tbJ.s year. by Fritz Janscbka, artIo't�­
oIftcers '* tbl, tlme. boweftr.JD-lDcluded antoac the scheduled ex- residence, ana a IrouP show W 
Itead a COUDC1I c:om.lJOfId at re- blbltors ate Lawrenee KaDevSQ, mlve �Wlelpbla artists. �ve. �m .ach ball, wUl Troy Tbomu, aod France. Har- The openlnC of the pbotoc:raphy � at-Ita members to rrea'es, all 01 fbUadllpbla. Show will be beld S�y, october 
pu10nD tile .... ldIat'. duUnUD- ,"---callery w .. orpnlzed lut e, from , .. to _ e pom. TbI P-
W lfOftlllblr. \ ' ,..1' II IQ attempt t ... "1f8 ,!"flit';' IdtIIl will contt· .. for�week" 
ner," Lardner, (Pam East);"Mlnd 
Over Matter,"Starkey, (Denblgh); 
"TIle Little prince," Salnt-£:ru­
pery, (Pern w�st); HA Woman of 
Character," Brown, (Rai1nor);'rsu: 
Who paSsed W1t11e the Lentils SOil-
ed," Walker, (Rock); "A Classic SCM Meets Oct. 6; 
Melodrama" (Merlon1; 'and "The rr 
• ' Plan ell ' Rl1hearsaJ/' Baring. (ahoods). \Janyxuuh n 
Two changes from p .... 'oos' To Inform Stlid£nts years have been made In the sched-
111lng 01 the performances. For-'_ ;. The Bryn Mawr-Haverford Stu­
merly, U!e plays took place In dent ChrisUan Movement (SMC) 
Skinner W6rkshop.Also, with more wUI hold Us IIrst formal meett"' 
freshmen located on campus and on Sunday, OCtober 6, on the su� 
the destl'lction of East House, }ect "Uvtn&: Protest t Tn-
there .. -NUl be e1gbt In:stead OfTen �tlODr.' _ 
productions . Freshmen and uppercrassmen 
Three faculty members -will are cordlally invited t,o -attend. 
judge the performances •. prize The Ir-oup. held an open-house 
will be awarded to the twO best at the Bryn Ma�r presbyt4!rtpn 
productions. Chur�b last SWldb'"at whtp. time 
wendy \ 'estbrook. vlce-pre� the SCJof director and student eo· 
sldent of'col1ee:e Tlleater, Is pro- ord1natln�, c�mmlttee out�ned 
tkIcer of Freshman Hall playp • . plans for the comtnc �eal'. Bryn 
J.udy Goodwin Is ceneral stage' MaWT representaUves to the com­
man.-er and Lynn Fayls lncharge mttt .. are Nuna.. Washburn and 
01, i.ltI:htlnc and Marlle Aronson �ara WInter. 
Of make-up. SCM consists ofstudents atteDd· 
Director" stage mana&ers, and 1ng colleges In the Malil UDe area 
other personnel were elected by and lIii spoasored by tbe local.: 
members or the freshman class. Protestant Churcbes. Its purpose 
In each hall. 
• 
is to de.elop an acUve miDlltry 
Upperclass advisors Include: _ at tfJe �QUK.es. 
Gaby SchuJ'l. Pem west: Mlr,ArPl .-.:...;:.:;:.:'--------, Bal', Pe".. East; Wenda Wardell, keport I n' Depth oenb1&ti; Pan Goold and Carotine 
Bur_am, werloo; st ..... lA- NSA Congress wis, Radnor; £1leen James, Rock; 
Susie vlCUers, Rhoads; and JUlie.. S' p 3 Dempsey an. 'Barbara O'lloW,- et age. 
con... .. -aDd Spu.1sb Houae. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
L 
, , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE HEWS • THE C O·L LEG E N. E W 5 ' ' . . POUNDID 'N 1914 PubUahed wHkJy durlne the Coli ••• Year (ucept durin, ThU,-" 
"vi",. Chrlatla .. and Kuter holWl� ... and durla. eumJnlUOD we.kli e" the int'"'t ,)f BryJI 1I •• r CoUt._ nt tho Rutone' PrlaUq Com­PlI" Inc. Bnn _ •• r. Pl., end Bryn III.r con., •. 
-N.U.S. Presidmt 
BainJdn AbduCted 
TN e .. .... ..... li M'I'lrotKtC:d by �op)'rllht. Nothln, that appetll'1l In It IDI.Y r.prin1ed wholly or Il1o part without JK.r.nlu.loa 0' th� EdItOr-ID.cht.f. Tal«!n By 'Police' 
, 
Fdd.y. Oc ...... 4. 1963 
'Editor-Of The Year' Silenced 
By Alabama ·U · .Admini�trators 
UNIVERSITY, Ala. (CPS)---The 
1962·63 "student editor 01' the 
nary action" and posslble"expul­
slon. 
RABAT,MOfOCCO(CPS) .. - T hree year" has been slleneed by the 
IDfTOIIAL aO.lo llIen walk.ed lnto the Office of the university at Alabama. • �. �. __ . ______ . __ . __  C. IlrooU lIIobnd .. 'M 
. Tbe Alabama admtnlstratlon re. 
qulred M:�:�,::�:,�" �:�:��:�� 10 ,. ---_-.-�--.- Anne Loytreo, '18 NaUonal Union of Students of Mor- Mel Meyer, wbose edttorla1s In __ ___ . ____ --. . ___ . On,'.nt Sluln, ... 
__ ...... :-____ .. ____ .. _. __ ._ ... ____ Lynn. L.e:III:.lIobJeh.·.. rocco ).ate in the atternoonon Aug- the Alabama "Crimson and White" racial 
.---..,...-.----. - Cout:n� ROllenbJ\lm, ... ust 28, and asked to s ee  the rained him national _ItenU .. aD' d ".yer ______ ._ .. __ , ._ .. __ .... __ To 8e E,leeted �S==����-�-----" Sheila Bun r, ... ; Pltrlell Dranow, 'S4 president, Hamid Barrada;cl!im- drew tepe�. threats on bla lUe admlnlstration-WOUld 
.. _ ........ ... .  _ Turl O:�1fod .. e • "4; ... ', ..... Ausley, ... 
• ��j:;;;';;;;;�  ,....., - =_. __ _  Cella CCMlh'., 'M inC to be [rlends of his • .,¥' has been told by unIversity Q Meyer to keep'a CoOp)' -�- - ---'_ . . , ..:....- To Be Appolllte4 When Barradaappeared, the men elals that he may not of the statement be slCned.. When 
JU�I a:.��'.::.'l,,!":�:hl'ftan, ... . 14�nt�led themselves as pol1cemen or comment upon" any racial mat- be appealed the pollcy be was told 8,Ild forced Bunda to fo llow them. tel's. - � . ,  there could be no change. ID'TO.'�L IT." . th Dian. THnt, '14, IIbr.r K Wufif'ld, .... ; Sut'! .b"" X",bln, 'fI; »1 fte Schuller, This was Ute last seen or heard FatJ9l'e to comply wi the unt_ Meyer sald'be (eillbe newpollcy w, B:trbua Tolpln. W, Zllubeth G:'Hnl, ,,; Chrlaly Beda", 'IS; Nney Gmt. from Bunda. ' ��Y'S demands, Meyer saJd. was aimed. at least In part, Ii W; VaclLy crarscro'!ll, 'II; Lynn. lAc:lLenll.a�b., 'M; Idn. PerlLlna, 'II; Ueaa SUIbm., 'II, Mil BrllQ.l'''' ... L.lNn C",alIUG, "';' S.ndu Sh.aptro. 'Wi K.a.ren Havfug been arrested on� wUl result In, "severe dlselpU- him. He said the poUcy w1ll pre-Dur'Obl, 'It; Cme:ben BlaIr'I�,nl"ION IIO.RD 12/ following a pr�erence , vent him from act1nc as southern 
Row.na Lle:btfllUUln, .... i Unn .. cou= .... 80f1al" Shannonll '15; Donna thlta- ,. given at the elusion of the 8lb A lb correspondent for the Coli",,,. _I "!j Connil' lIlaraftJl , "15; Ann Cam , .... , Barbua lOae:ha, ... ; Lynltte . pp se,1 , 'N; JallOt Roc!lDm . ... ; Cbrlal, n .. r. ...  ' annual cress of the Moroccan e ee Press Service. �r,",_ S3 7J --Mai'" ... ,,"·d u:"-",,,·,,·"I_. ,.,.., ... ,1" at I", ......  ts d Kntered u �nd ea .. m.Uu ., ..... AnimO". PL. PMt orne., WtcI 2f nal Union Of Stu den ,Barra a Accordlne to a spokesman for. Uw AC\ 01 Karch a, 1171, / w as  released four days later a:tter the u.E:i!er_.!!l, the_DeW �llcL.0nly 
Tb. 
Elgbt pages ...... pbo o-offset, a new kind of 
paper: tbes" are tbe Innovations in THE COL­
LEG-E·IfEWS wliich you wilt notice immMilltely: 
..... 'I'tIeY represent the efforts not Just Of the past year and tbe present editorial staif. but the 
work of s!'ver.al years and many slaffs to 
Improve tbe quality !,f Br'l" Mawr'S news­paper. 
--some 9ueitltmlng. ==- ... - �- appUes to stude� correspondents 
This ttme the arrest came 24 on Ute campus. Edward BroWn, 
hours lIter a press -oonferimee dlrector of the news bureau, said 
given by Barrada and representa. that the school "prefers profes-
ttves of the Algerian and Tunisian slonals" to do the ractal new. 
Natlonal Unions of Students ,Con· wrttlnJ and said that a claim that 
federation. The Confederatton In· ... , .: the polley would prohIbit all com-
clUdes- the NUS's of - Aleerla. 'ment bJ students was "silly." 
TWlisia and Morocco, The student correspondent ban, 
A statement read on behalf of Brown said, was the result 01 
the Contedecatlon during the con· 10Ill...Jtxpertence with student re-
ferente, condemned recent re· porters and ,that ther_ would be 
preSSion agaln.st the opposition I've .' "no e.lceptlon" to the rule. 
party, the National Uranof PopUlar another time. Asked If the campus newspaper, 
r----- -'l'Ih-ey-a-re--8'Ur-fae-e i'ldic-ations of--morc.e &xl,en-.....J:'OJ'cu.·�_ UllU: on- Lwunl..&Dales _ the ''Crimson and Wh1�" would 
-sive changes., An eiJht-page issue will llJ.ean ment and torture of hundreds of now I'll climb 
' ,b:e. allowed to carry <news stories 
• 
persons. Tbe group turth4!,r viewed back up into the heavens where and eomment on racl", .matter, greater news coverage and more opportunities the present monarchic regime as the thOUghts are deep Brown sald, ''They certainly will. 4 
for stories in depth (see N.S.A., page 3, col. 3). ftthe last remalning obstacleto the and they are rue . ' "1'bey always bave." He sald that 
The photo-offset process (reproduction of the unification of Ute Magbreb." · rarlfJed, ! mean to say, lbe paper had always done "pretty 
paper by photographic means) and the NEW S' Conflicting statements have been not scarce IIke' needles mucb what It wanted." 
new Polaroid camera allow us to have many made to Sarrada's wbereabouts, 'in the hay. Brown sald the pollcy was sAt The Moroccan Mlnistry of InfoI'· but lon.y in tbeir scope and depth, by the prestdent 01 tbe universtlY more photographs. mation confirmed his arreston the an d  boWldless too' bf length and who�acsted as the reprf!!sentat\v� of 
b ki' d f I i 28th. A few days later. the Crown • •  breaClth. 
the school"-board.. 
T e new n 0 paper s a comprom se. Attorneyaud the MlnlstryofJusUce these thoughts are thick .tnough to Tbe ruUnr was nrst affected It is not as good ... a quality as the paper used sald that a mandate had been • last June aDd is bel,.. conUnutd 
f co, . in previous years, but it ha� the advaI\tage 0 Issued for � arrest. but that be and bave a pretty crusty. crust. ''Until the trouble Is over."Btowl 
making the NEWS look more like a newspaper. bad not yet been eaugbt. but when 1 reach Ute uwer air, satd hedtdn'tknow..wben to e:rpeet 
This is· ou-r goal.. We want to approximate Infotmed observers point out that they bold me up and keep me there. an end to the tf'Ol:lble, but guessed - - _ .  the b is f r t I· - - it would be "ypars." Professional standards as much as possible • .on_ as 0 recen e per ence, ,the..,.,summer's mesmerism past, - Sarrada Is probablY In the band! I'll stand the supersonic blast. Last February, the United states .......... --- Rem-ember that THE COI:;LE�E NEWS is YOUR �f the Special Brigade being sub· a four month's rest tocs m'ade me StuiJiint..press AssoclaUon(USSPA) - news1,ap·er; we need yo�r support. muted tO interrogaUon an�totture, 
_ stronl» named writer Mey.ar tJ!.e "student 
, 
-
-
• 
• 
,. 
, . 
Th. Book ·Stor. 
A perennial aqcompaniment to tbe begln·nlng 
of a semester at Bryn MllWl' Is cbaos In-tbe 
bookstore, 
Altbougb the upperclassmen may eventually 
become immune to tbe confUSion, the fresbman. 
thrust Into tbe maelstrom for tbe firsi time. 
bas little cbance of survival. 
. 
. After sbe penetrates the bordes blocking the 
door of tbe building, sbe must undergo a searcb 
for ber textbooks. Tbey are apt" to be located 
on inaccessible sbelves and othel' oul-of-tbe-· 
way places, T.hls search is. climaxed. by a 
seemingly Interminable walt In line before-sbe, 
18 able to pay, Sbe emerges, exbaused and. 
bagcard. 
. . . 
Altbougb tbere is no way of eliminating the 
Situation, It can '1'erhaps be alleviated wltb 
proper planning. Enlargement of· acl.llal text­
book space would be tbe most effectlve solu­
tion. • Altbougb the present building. because 
of zoning .. ·res'rl!lUons, . cann·ot be enlarged. 
space whlcb is presently used to ·bouse book­
shop supplies could be converted. The con­
struction of an entirely new building, with 
adequate space for display oJ textbooks ·and 
sU!flcl� roorp fo� st\ldent passa�e :is another 
consideration. A t�mporary measure ml�bt 
be to put books not directly related to cQurses, 
but now'displayed I n  the center of t� e . Bpok 
Store. out of"' the way for tbe first week of 
classes. 
Many procresslve Moroccans have and now I'll have to� eet along. editor of the yeu" after he wrote 
had the same experience with the I too haye reached to hlgber things. editorials call1ng for ObedIence to 
Special Brtgade. 1 now no looger use m y  wings, federal law in Alabama. The edI­
The Moroccan National Union of but thought the Ume had come to cet torla1s appeared durtnc and alter . 
Students (UN EM) bas' requested myself a supersonic jetl the crisis at tba....UDlversity 01. 
expressions of moral support Of hoist by my own frontier, Mlsslsslppt. 
stUdent orcanb.atlans from aU applebee Meyer's We was threatened, 
parts of the world. r crosses were burned on tbe lawn 
I Letters To The. Editor 
of his fratern1�y _hou!8, � the 
university admlnlstraUoo hired 
two ftl l-Ume boc:lyguards for hi". 
To the Editor:" announce this Invitation In your uThe thine that 'really bott .. efs 
Before all eoncerned forgetwhat 'paper and that you might person- me." Meyer Said. "Is that this 
and when Freshman Week 1963 ally make It knOwn to girls whO ban Isn't Just against wrlttngabout 
was. we would llke to applaud lbe ... � events at Ute untverslly •• it Is a 
people who made It work. 
- '" t be interested. ban on all wrttln ... about all raclJl HE LYNX is published each ......,. 
It is always dllflcult to know semester and cootalns work done ma�
rs." 
with whom to stUtandtheproblem primarily by the students in the Such a ban is an Wringement Is no dilferimt in th1s ease. Should' undergraduate colleles of the Un- OIl the right· of freedom at ex· one bHln by thanking - Miss Iversity. However, we do welcome preSSion, �eyer said, and JnvlJes M1ct;r Je. Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Brough· work from other schools and are . censu\-e 01 be urtlverslty. 
tqn, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs, Pruett, especially pleased tp present the Meyer sald,he signed the state­
Miss Howe, Mrs. Beals, Miss . efforts of neighboring colleges. ment "under·(lIress" and plans to 
<;ir.ay, and Mr.Smedley. Miss Clay. Submissions usually take the t4rm continue h!S appeals aga1Dst 
ton and Or.' Pitt, and all the WOR- of poetry • • sbod stories, humor, At the same. 'Ume, be said, be' 
derlul, cooperative people of their one act plays and essays. A per- wUl uk The newly formed Com •• 
oUlces or sllould one begin wltb sonal interview with a noted liter. mlttee O{:I Freedom and Responsi. 
the hall presidents, organization ary figure Is pre.sented in each bUny of the Student Press to look 
. presidents. committee members Issue and recent _ Lssues have Into the matte�. ' and people who were helpful in a featured Morris West, Emlyn WU- Dean Galtebret, General 5eCre­
mllllOD' ways? We frankJy do not -Hams, Bennett Cerf and James A..  � .  tary of tbe, U�PA and Director 
k�OW what to dot • Michener. . qf th� Collegiate !Press Ser.vlco 
Therefore. we say thank you to w'# were vllry proud to present said; "Ttlls ban indicates that 
you of the admints:tratlon and.lthe • ih our last issue�ReflecHons � the ' University of Aiabama' ad­collele eommunity whohelped car. fculpture for thf' Blind, arh.,ork·or mtn1straUon Is not as respec� ry out the platls that we (mice J:\cques Upsetlll ," hy Saltee E. 01 the rights of Ita skldents as 
and/or men?) made. And to the H :ho\'ltz, We hope that she and we had earlier been led to be­
Class of 1961. we eldend our best nany' Other Bryn Maw�tudents Ueve. Meyer was cotnc to prq­
.wishes for a mos�successfulyear. �W be represented in the future. vide·the naUon's sNdent pressw1th. 
\lnC!erely, COmmUnications to us may be ftlU coveraae of the 'events In Blr-
I\largle Arpnson 
Genie Ladner 
Co-Chair men, 
Freshman Week 
sent to ,the' abOve address or sub- mmch''am and.elsewherearoundthe 
Sou" 
• 
mHted'directly to any members 'of '4 
Ihe staff. Please accept my thanks The ease roes beyond Meyer for your cooperation in thls matter and the press, Cottebrer contln­
and· our best w,\hes Cor a very ued, but ,questions the rights of successful year in pubUshlng. - . all of the studel'lts at Alabama 
Tbe employment. or. student casbiers during ,To the Edltor, Barry Martin Thornton 
Chairman and Edltor·ln-Chlef 
to speak freely about the sHua_ 
U� there. 
" 
tbe first week of scbool migbt solve the pro- Th lit edltl (VOU bl f I th ·ti I· Th t . tl � 
e erary on o 3tflva em 0 eng y wal ng- mes. e res rlC on University cordlaliy extends tOlne 
of one ca8hier� d"esk for nfive-items-or-less,,,J students.orSnn J\,l�r..;C9l1e1etbe 
similar to supermarket procedure, is another InvlutJon 10 .liubmll work to the 
solutio.... 18&3-'84 volume. It is the hOpe 01 ...... our editorlal board that you w111 
, 
TH. L.YNX 
EditorlafOfflces 
TolenUne Hall 
ViUanova University. . , 
The Commtttee on 
'ResPQMlbllity 
.s :
�
;�:;����;::;:;�I 110111 lion, 
F.ldo" 0.1.0.. 4, 1963 
Rezehnan Ex Apartheid 
As ed in South Africa 
Coli Song., 
Monday evenlne, september'23� 
Goodbart aUditorium was the sCene 
or an unUSally provocative pre­
sentation oJ. the .two sides of the 
dispute over the UniOn of south 
Alnca!,·aPllrtheld-poHcy.--
The nlm " Come Back Afrlcau 
dramaUcaily portrayed the in­
tensity Of attitudes and hatreds 
the Negro In South Africa"" capable 
ot teeling. The film was ,smuggled 
out 01 South Africa for the edl. 
tlcatlon and Ulumlnatlon oJ. Bryn 
Mawr intellectuals. • " � 
SelacUve Inattention, as the psy. 
·chlatrlst put tt, Is hardly a rational 
reaction to som'! 01 South Africa's 
�niqu!_ �le� • . Mr. Re:.el!AA!. 
spoke 01 a dIsUnctlveAlrlcanpoll_ 
tical Identity dictating a frame 
of reference 'dirterent from that 
or the American CMl rights 
strt.lggle. He spoke of national 
suicide as the only alternative to 
his I'0vernment's .current pollcy. 
Mr.-Rezelman contended that 
the 'Negra, like any other minority 
group In America, has' no altern­
atlv8 but to be asslmlla.ted Into 
the mainstream of American � 
eiety. He on tft!s �OrKlltion 
as a bts-
In a manner fItting We college'& 
customary standard at bebavlor. 
Vicious, Imperttnent and vehe. 
mant counter-accusations by 
bliots 01. two extremes hardly 
cOnstitute a polite e.chanee 
ot--Ideas. 
. .  ,. .... 
THE COLLEGE MEWS 
H�rvard's N. S. A. Representative 
Ar:-a1yses Resutt 0 '�o3 Congress . . . ... � 
by H .... dr'. H.,hbwg 
(The author Is a senior at Harvard 
COllege. He attended the National 
Student Congress as member or 
the Harvard " ,e� ��<..:. .... "",. 
The NatlonalStudent Association gress protested pollee brutality 
has ruched a stage where It must in Arne,rlcus, Georgia", and the 
make Important decisions about Its arrest on August 8 otthree Student \ 
own role as a national ·student �'Nonvlolent Co-OrdinntingCommlt-' 2I��' �hat .m�ch wps cleat.1rom_ teeJield secretaries, Don Harris, _the 18th National SludentCongru.s . Ralph_Allen and John \1(. Perdew. 
which took place last mOflth. _ The three are CbUl'ed wJtti elgbt 
The Conlress was a contradic- counts, inclUding "incitement' to 
tory affair. Thanks to some major .Insurrection," which carrIes a 
structural reforms, the annual maximum sentence of death. 
session acquired a more slgnut. Congress delegates passed a 
cant function than It has In pre� resolution on "co-operation with 
vlous years. On paper." fbe student clvU rtghtsorganLzatlons" 
_Congress was more Important -- which commended the work of the 
at least within the structure of 
NSA -- and should have been 
more exciting; still, most Of the 
thousand or so delegates, alter­
natis and observers who spent 
August 18·29 on the campus of 
indiana University In Bloon1ln�n 
agreed ttlat the meeting was it. 
dlsappelntlng one, • 
Northern Stude.ot Movement and 
SNCC, and promised these �'Pf 
"assistance." ' /' 
CIVIL RIGHTS P.ERY ASIV..E 
Civil rlchts was the most per­
vasive Issue at the Congress. The 
peace.. buttoos often s.een at pre- � 
vious meetln'gs cave way to SNCC • 
buttons showing clasped black and 
CONGRESS GAINS POWER white h.Jllds. Resolutions in other 
Two organiz.atlonal reforms areas [requently toul:.bed on ' the 
made 'the Congress the most race Lssue. The final plenary ses­
{lOwerful body within the AS5ocla- sion dosed with the singini of 
Uon.Jn the past, Congresses voted "We Shall Overcome" ratbt!r than 
on as much leilSlation u time "The Star-Spangled Banner." 
would permit, and left the rest for In tile Held of edUC:l:tlon, the 1_ �. �l!i��1 ExecutiveCOmmiltee,' . Congress authOrl� a two-year 
then act on It in the program for study and action on 
• 
• 
• 
• 
name oNtle Congress. " ot".m'�----,� 
rlea the sItuation is not equlva� .This summer, the 33-member wUl include a of a..:'."wllde 
lent. The white 1'VV'IoI'lation Is not ' . National Executlve<:ommlttee was conference$ on .Southern educa--- MaclIt.eld Mellin", Prefnsor of CluIkat and Near EII.tern Arehae-
an overwhelming majority and the 0101)' who is on sabbatical thlJ year, a .... mlDel aD arWaCl from the Ella abolished and replaced by a 10- tional problems. complemented by 
Bantu nations are not unified by Klerel MUHIlIIl In lbe Libra..,. member National Supervisory !Ieminars on lndlvldUal CI'mpu5es. 
a common historical background. . � Boardr' and a congress Steering A resolution on higher education 
The �veral different. Negroid M h l.'d M 1'1 k D D Committee. Except in emerien- and the Federal government 
crltl-
races are divided by dialect and ,ac te. e lin irects ;g cles, only th, Contress now has c:lzed e�isting p�iTam5 as "too 
customs. Mr. Rezelman Is con-- the right to decldepolh:yquestlons small andtoos�talized"andsald 
vlnced that the nationalistic senti- C'" h Of 'r k h R I ... for NSA; IfrefertIl;-' the practice ..that "as long as the government men't sweeping the continent has • In Dearc .L u r  ;S ' e ;cs of lettlnc a small committee make conUnues to adhere to its present 
dt'stroyed any desire for the Sooth poliCies the Concress didn't have Implicit tbeory -- that grants must 
Alrlcan Negroes to share equal- Early . BrOll:.e Age tombs sure hunters. unused to the time to consider, Is a thinC of the fulfill speclfic and lmmediate 
1ty with the white population: hav- , In Southwps.t'ern TUrkey have been methods of the American archeo- past. Also the number of resolu- national needs -- it will be una�le 
In, once attained the power to -excavated by me'lbers of the Bryn logtcal team I tions which can reach the plenary to meet the rLslnc demands of the ' _  ��', -I 
do so. the Negroes would be....anx- MaWL- :Attbeol.olical .....ExpedJ.UOn._ --PIRST-TRENCHf.5- sessIons Of the Congress-flas 6ein--:ountJt.-y;:;�ruM- "idiictt.11)M) 
ious to reverse the situation. The under the direction of Miss Mach- The Itrst trenches dug revealed limited to insure that aU "ltal opportunities." 
only alternative to sel1-lnltlated ___ teld Melllnk. . ProfesS9r of an Early 8ronz.e Age cemetery. leclslation wlll, -be eonsldt>red ful-- • ResoluUoos --1n .the area 01 civil 
destruction appears to be the pol- Classical and Near Eastern �rch- The craves were dug in rather ly. 
' Uber:.tles were heatedly debated, 
icy hts gOverrment ' bas choaen. eology at BrYrrMawr. .. " shallow soU: anciently, so they The 'c.:oogr;ss concentrated on one, entitled "specifiC vfolatlons 
It ' Is  certat�lv" true thai these 
The excavatJ� site Is located hav4r sutfered from plowing even civil rights, educational Issues, . 01 academic freedom," condemned 
accusations ' and proclamations 
near Antalya, and is expected to when the vUlagers have not stirred civil llberthts' and internaUo a1 speake
r bans at live universities, 
provtde study oJ. Bronze Age settle- them op out of ,orloslty. affairs. 
n ' a "political" 'attack on the 
are powerful stutt for a not-too- 00 0 IL I t C 
realistic scholastic ldealJst to 
ments of ancient Lydia wbichwere However, she has found several Resolutions on civil rIih� were COLORA A Y as year, on-
dig 
Important to -the-early cultures at enormous burla1 Jars, and two strona-er than ever before, The Jresslonal harrassment of FM est. However,. 11 seems to this • adl tallo _ ted b Ib the Aegean area. . burials' whlcb have most of Ibe delegalesoverwhelmtnglydeclared 
r 0 . s ns "'I"-"ra y e 
observer that an Invited , guest P W F d tlo d Ib In 
.. �.. Financed by gUts . from Bq'n o�...lnal evidence preserv-A The their support of the March on 
ac ca oun a n, an e - .  
Suvuld, lI onlyout ofcommon cour- ."6' � dl t t o' Ib eo be ' Ib Mawr alumnae, the excavation t,omb ,itt£: at .....u.ery ar� in good Washlnif,on and seot athree-mem- c men r mem rs 0 e, tesy, -at. least be shown the res- ... u,--. .. ..  ....1.... v-� Indl U l e tt Vo S--'a!"t 
peet dUe his posItIon aM be treated will--.Cootlnu
 .............ug ........ be co . ".  ahape and ,wiU -be -mended ind � bflr...:dekptioo� to' represent them ana n v u y �_.YR'- � &:Ii 
• . year. Participants are advanced catalogued in a special room wtllc� at the Capital demonstration. (A' Alliance for violation of
 the In-
graduate students. Included 11' the Is beUW set up. . ... . ..... move to cut sho�t the Con.gress diana AnU-Communlst Aetorl951. The j uniors Take a-Ride 
• 
ezcavation team 15 Commissioner The nnds, which will be useful 50 that deleiates could attend the 'FOREICN POLICY 
Cet.ln Abalgan, a member d. the for comparattve study. wtll go to march was expec:te<Vfiijt it did not 
Foreten policy resolutions were 
And Reckon With the Tide Ankara Museum staff and trained : the museum at AntalY8t where develop). /- • !���t���r�=
N
!�:�
e
!�� prehistorian. 'prehistoric exhibits are almOlSt SPECIAL RESOLUTION 
• 
nalt the tun of f1�ttlflil'hl:!�," 
according to. Director Jane R� 
bins, Is In Its man)' experlmemal­
.,·,.lIl\ln .. .,. ... '. ,,� � wllI be (our 
rotatang dlrectors...Jane, Cally 
Ma<'Nair, Narlt;)" Milner and Susan 
Wguers--�nr1 ..I double set, de­
signed by Carol Jones. 
• 
The p.1ay experiments with manr 
durerent · medlums.-screen, song', 
dan<;e and speech--and with tying 
wholly separate Incidents' intO' a 
patterned whole .. The themes, COD­
nected by single.words In lleveral 
contexts, occur""'::and re-occur to 
form a fugue.. • 
. The" music, written l.Iy "hna 
Norberg and directed by • GUI 
Bunshalt, l'Onnecis lhe pallerns 
and serves as a transition between 
the mediums of the play. 
A 
··Gettlll& There," .wrltten and 
prJnclpally dlrected .by Jane Hob­
bins'. wUl star Nancy Milner' as 
the Groom, Binz Karp as the Best 
�an, Betay Pinckney as �nnabelle. Budwell, SUsan Vlguers aJi ... Aunt 
DahNa, and J Ltdy Fine as Baubles. 
The show wlll be performed OCl. 
17 andJ9 bi Goodhart. 
The excavation Is under the ers for a resolution praising Arab. lacking. In a speelal resolution, the Con- .. stodent onions pointed 'oot Ibat s�sorshtD...Qf the Antiquities De-
partment ul the Turkish Govern- NS.A coul(f'Wluence the POl1c� 
ment. _ DiScu!isions !l( tjle History of Interfaith ,/0' Ibese onloos U the resolotlon 
Mtss Melllnk- had vtsttea the . . ' was pa.Ssed� (It was):- '-.. � 
presen' "xcav" vh stt. last year. Highlight Religious Association Mee�ing The Congcess condemned vlola-
In. a letter to Miss MCBrtde, she tlons of student rlgtlts in South 
rt'ported that She has "rented two by Dorothy Knoll..ttow. '66' ment in he� parltclliar rell.glous Vietnam, Bulgaria, East,Germany, 
large wheatilelds ,for, .a ,period S�al(lng September 25 at the 
bUh. the Soviet Union, Spain, Portugal, 
or twa years, one on the site of . rtrsr' leelure sponsored by the M I<;S McBride .. dressed that and PortuiUese Angola. It re-' 
the Bronze Age Settlement and the rt!liIrlon "ourti\P� 11+ u ...... M"..,r affirmed NSA's opposltiOta to the Interfaith Association, Miss KaUl- bf' stutJ l- Just as ptlilnsop,hy Is C o m Ol u n l s t,. d om l n a t e d  uther in thenecropoIIsOf theslte." arine McB�lde gave ashort hlstbry, studlPd. 'j" In-Therefore her team wlll be aIJleto o(�Bryn Mawr College and of the ternational t!�ion..of students. 
dJ&: without Interference of the IrnporfJl,nce of religion in the life AmoOl present etforts_ol
 the SHARPEST QEBATE 
land owners. _ . . of the colleRe. 'Interfalth AssoclaUon areattempts The sharpest debate ori an In- . 
_ to bring the student In touch 'with ternational question was tOuched COVERNMENT COOPERATrvE She t d t"- I t r • . .quo e 0;0 m nu es 0 , her own church, and to brlnl' to on by the resolution on the Sino-
She to:Jnd that loeat"jluthorlties moeting-oF- (tursoarT-..r Trustee;-the c9llege some d. the leidlng Indian bor.de� war. The Or(Iinal " were tntere�ed"'nd eooperatl,ve • . �of 1897. 'Here Dr: Joseeb Taylo':" . contemporary tellglous Wrtkers • . motion attacke"d China 1ls '  an although she discovered that "the apec.Uled that ·the COllege be nOd- Thls would" provlde'talks or con--" aggressor." A group ollert-wln, 
a,pnuaJ wrestl1ng festival wtllch Is .. aecfarlan, although th, board was ferences to arouse deeper I'lterest delegates proposed a substitute 
h�ld In the region or Elmall early . to � a sell-perPl!*uallng board In religion, and to seek the best motion charactertzing the Chinese 
In Septem�r detracted somewhat of Friends. : common form of campus'worshlp. action as a "counter ... attack" and • 
trom the time offlclais were abl Students 'were to-·6e-a(\mttted The series oI comparatlvereUclon omitting any accusation of blame. 
to ",vote to the legal aspects of with preference to Friebds, and Jectures to be. b�ld lhls • •  spr1nc Alter"'a 'ong debate, the original 
the e¥cavattO{l." the COUep was to be based on is one major accompUshm!l'lt In motion passed, 1??-116. 
Digging at Antalya-Elman be- YhrLsUan prtnelples. f!owever, • this direction. NSA £LECTIONS TAME 
gan on september 15. Miss Melllnk· since. the col1ege wa$ primarily Finally. MLss MCBrlde!1¥ed In contrast to the close, hard-
and het �all) WIII_commuu from to bf> an advanced institution to ouf thai tnterfaUh relnfo s the fought ca(Jlpalgns the past few 
a hoose on the outskirts of ElmaU train teachers of a hl�her orller. great values for ,mlch we eel In_ years., thls year's elections for 
to the excavation by jeep: there was to '1Je no reUgjous dls'- debted to the founder}� Among NSA national officers were re-On theslteltselt, shehasptanned crimination.. - these are the slmpUctty, dI'rect- markably tame. Several dele,ate$ 
to set up a �t to be used as , ness, twld ease .... lth Wlitch we come who tJad been expec.tedJo run for 
a wor�p, s(Or�e, an(! a place . A bU,lous Lile eommlttee of ·tocether..tor d;lSCUssloos ; the tol- orrtce changed th,1r minds, and 
for the iuards to sieep. the Boud of Trol'rt.�s has �n erance the Frlencts hold- toward -there "Wtlrt only -a few serious 
• Miss l\Jelllnk re�rted that the form'!d, whkh .. ·orl.. .. along with messages other than tbelrown, and candidateS left by the time the 
n,og1un uf 8.UrJur, 100 miles north Int�l"f:t.lth. II f'ndeavors to improve the tremendous dt'sJrl! for th.-inner ba.llollnl took place. on the last 
01 <' Imal' has �-n Wtltr.I .. • the ,'ull .. e frulfl .... - """'nt aI �I_ 
' ''''m Very eXcited about "the 
pllly," says Jane. "rt J10ttrays 
rldlrulous characters with very 
human, unIversal .qualltIes. It Is 
re.imy In ' IbI! framework of UKl 
fantast,lc .. " 0::. • .,..,..., ..,.. - ...... Ught, Ute trtu.� fllllk -Uwy recocnlt.e day or the Concress. -"nth curtousUulunau(horlzedlrea· of the st�nt'$ personal develup. as tbelr rUlde. , )  (Lott/;nllf'd 0 .. Pill� ') 
\ 
" 
• 
• 
.' 
• 
-
• 
-
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F':;', . 
Do dden Visits 
Denmark And 
Isle of Ceylon 
Mr. Arthur CUdden, Professor 
d. Hlstol')' at BMC, departed from 
the Bryn Mawr campus lmmecl�-' 
- lately fol101t'11'1( the close of coU".-' 
lut summer (or the tropical 
shores d C.ylon a.OO 
clvUlzed countries ' of Sweden and 
oenmar�. The vtslt to Ceylon was 
hJs second and must � classUled 
as wort rather than relaxation. 
In aD adVlJory capacity tQr the '\ 
Peace Corps, Mr. ouddtn has 
tollowed the ceylon represent­
atives from their tra1n1n& period 
at the Unlverslty of Penosylvanla 
to their present po;sttlon as 
fe";'cherS In Ceylon.-
, , 
Oct .... , 1963 
8N\C Graduate 
Jane Goldstone 
Edits Magazine 
Jane Goldstone, a barefoot Bryn 
Mawrter trom the Class Ot '63 
joined the 'Well-sbod echelons of 
the fashion world ror ber summer 
position as Guest PromotIon Olr­
'dor of MademOI5e�le mq"u.1ne. 
She was one of the twenty stu_ 
dents selected from over 1,000 
undergraduate members of Made-
, 
molselle's 1962-63 College Board 
who won their appointments on the 
basis of contest entries submitted 
durIng the pa'st. year. 
Each girl 'Was asslgried to a 
staIf �sltlon best sulled to her 
interests, and aptitude and spent 
the month Of June learning the 
maby facets '01 pubUsblng a fash­
lon-magazlne. Some ot the Guest 
Editors assum'!d writing dmles, Vilit to Sweden and Denmark' 
Idter. several days at home, 
followl.l$' ·the Ceylon journey, Mr. 
Oudden went to Scandinavta as an 
American Speclallst In the Clll­
tural jJDd EdUcation program spon-
·Target Daie Set For.-Completion 
Of New Physical · Science Ball 
' while 'Others worked In. tho- art, 
r�:.lture, fashion, beauty and pro­
motion departments. 
Part of Jane's }ob was to de­
sign a promOtional calendar tor 
the next twelve months, which 
will be sent to advertisers and sored by the Department of Slate: Target dates have been set ten- Science center, housing the de-
Here he assisted In the devel- tatlvely r lor completion 01 Bryn partmeots ot Mathemafics, "Phys-
opement at educational opportunl- Mawr's two present. building pro- lea, Chemistry, Geology, and Bl-
Uea at several schools of hlgher Jects, tbe Physical SCiences BuUd- ology. 
' 
lecture balls of dUferent sizes to department stores� Another inter­accomodate varying departmental testing as'slgnment for 'the maga: needs. zlne was to intJ!rvlew Claes 
learning and lecture$! LD gym- ing and the Eleanor Donnelly £rd- 7Ms bullding will contatn, PQ-
A mathematics a� physics l� , Oldenburg "pop" artist tor' an rary is ,also Inclu� In the plans. arUc.le WhiCh a�ared In'tbeAug-:'---�.-:f���-j��� �����:-- !�, HaU' completion of the mully, classroom and laboratory ;"; science bUilding � antrcrpQ"fea-ror'- " n-f11Itfn-rOr"'tlle-matbemattcs --and mathematics and While sharing a single Hbrary,�he . 
Radio B,oadcasts early summer ot 1964, and the physics departments, In a�1tlon, ments wlll have �parate reading 
dormitory for September, 1964. some space w111 be gtven to the rooms. , As guests of the magaz.lne, Jane 
While In Sweden, Mr. Ouddeh , ConstrucUon o f  the Physical chemistry and geology depart- Physics laboratory space will her fellow Guest Edlto't's were 
recorded ' several radio broad- SCience, BuUdlnc is proceedIng on me�s, be expanded � tbe addition of two entertained at per(ormanc'H� of 
casts. These prOlrams, taped Ih schedule, Hopetully, the blIlldlng lenera! physics laboratories, an STRANGE INTERLUDE and WHO'S 
, Engllsh, �e concerned 'w�th wUl be rooted be'forewlnter solbat Lecture Hall electrical laboratory, a mecban- AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF,ln-
American �lstory. politics and intertor work on the buUdI.ng may One feature of the building w111 lcal laboratory, a low and high trOdUced for the ntaaa:t.lne's Col-
lournment. .proc;� ,turlng the cold weather. be a large lecture hall, to be used level hot laboratory, and an atomic lege "'ashton Show tor 2,000 retaU 
. The tapo!s wn� be broadcasted �he Physical SCiences Bulldln" by both tbe chemistry and physIcs and nuclear laboratory. Rooms tor execuUves, and reted at various 
d -" I h '· Ih h which is joined to Park Hall, will d"""""ments. wtU\ this hall. the private research are also being parties and dances. The Guest Edl-an reeo • .....,.. n sc 00"", roo, - -..' 
tor. were also r�w. 10 Swl' •• r:· " out Sweden. Students will study complete the plans tor a s1n&le science center wtll contain three constructed. , IV .... 
the tapes with the aid -of land where they were treated to 
pampblets. This wUl result in a !fUm1IlIm:rt�fflfilL1==�=�����pace for Chemistry, Geology stx days of sl&:ht seeing and social 
U h ' acUvlUes In Zurich andGeneva • • •  combinecS -� '- J,.anaguage.-=_ -
ThiChemlstry departmem-wtlt-a:ncr alsi> round time to model fau' American lUstory class. ��'�=2==] Mr. DuddeQ feels 'h��� a�.;..� _____ ""':::" acquire add.lUonal laboratory ski fashions. I�-�-�-casts and the tapes space for advanced inorganic i--==:;;-:-:;;:-::::;:==:-=I·� .. cbemlstrYf physical chemistry and make later th1s 'year on 'the_196.4 .- Inorpruc chemistry. The geolOgy r Parl<ing-elections will afford hlm the chance department will have ne\:' mlner-to lnflueno
t 
"tens 01. thO'Jsailds 
olorY and geochemistry labs, tine R ·1 t· of y�wedies." r and coarse 5ep3.raiion roomsf a " ·eaUJO Ions Hflilrlcal and Hu�orous 
• map room and additional space Four student parkinI' areas ror 
As an hlstorlan, Mr. OUdden 
Celt that one of his most thrlll-
101 )t .. ptrtences was speak:ln& In 
a DaAlsb scbool whicb wufouoded-
.;. In:' 1020 durtnc the reign of the ,�, 
le,endar)' Canute the Great. 
--:� •• - Another TOlilf;-Unrela lea ex.;� ---
parlence -concerns ' the  Swedlsb � determination to convert rrom.the , � ".  
British tradJUon d. driving on 
.... W 
: for (nduate research. The ex- tbtt""comln&: school year have been 
. panslon of the department basalso announced by Miss Kattlarlne 
made posslble the proper display McBride. They are the Merton­_ .0-:: .. -.: . _ of the Geor" Vau� C«!..llecUon of Radnor. lot, the SC:le8C�eli.er­�,� _� � - _ ... . m!nerals In a s�l:!l_dlSlLlay _� _Biology Building lot, Wyndham 
study room. Fleld, ln good wealber,and UmJted 
The machine and Class blowing parts of the coUege DIn lot. Wy� 
sbopa: will also receive proper ham Field can be entered .b'01'll 
faclHUes on the ground Door of Yarrow street or from the drive-
the building, way to Wyndham. 
the left, to the American custom 1/ 
---- 01. drlvJnc on tbe right. To quote 
• Mr. [)UddeR, "I really wish ij)at � 
I could be there when the Swedes 
The Hew Hall She also announced that no stu­dent parting fa permUted In the 
The bu·-::I :Id1;:nc�-:S<:::;:-hed::7u:;-'e::-:o:;I-;E"r::d-.--ipar�:;'Ii�arffie:i .. mnel1 tCf'TayJoJ1i!,lI, 
ma.n Hall has been somewhat de- the' Deanery, and the west Wing 
layed by the discovery of !flore of the Library, or Inthedrlveways 
rock base l)eneaLh the bulldlng to--olXRlhar;t and RJJ<)ads and Mer· • 
• 
• 
Innovate their new planj' \ � _ SCIENCE CENTER. � , BRYN MAWR !::OlLEGE 
FROM �tJ' SSIA. WITH lOV£;· 'han orig"ai .rllll •• ",am p'es 10. and 'he Dea •• ry. - � showed. OUring the 'all leason, Till:! speed limit on �amlKJS IS .  ... (apld progress ,bould be seen Meen mUes per" hoor. ' (Jon.. Fro •• r, 0 • ..,10, RUllian for aboUt 20 mJnutes 'We just sort cotton dress and tYPtca1 sovte� in the building's concrete and SlnCb parklng thIs wJnt.er will moto'. .,.n' fou, and 0 half ot milled around the airport and open sandals 'WI�h socks. I was ' masonry coostruclton, Construc- be dJUtcult, Miss McBride urged "",eek. in Ru .. la with the Unl- sinee we're sworn to .peak only surprised that she won lipstick, Uan or the dormitory wtll con- students to come to ca,mpus by •• ,.lty of ' Mlchl,an'. .umm.r RUSSian, our conversaUona didn't eye make-up and her hair was tlnue throop the winter months. 'Walking or car pools. ' P .... ron\· - Ed.) " ' ret too complez. Finally an In- back-combed. Tees westernized. 
b, J.n. f...... - 'ourt.i guide 'rou,,", us Customs • . • .  ·Sr ...... ' ,...-.,.,00 'hi. Pr
-
}'ncess' I nstructor, Actress ' FrIday, July 28 neclaraUons - which '�ed how mornlnr · a.nd It's necessary to 
To beC'ln thlnp ' where they- much anoDeY we bad, U we were be at all meals _ they don't under- i • 
• bouId be ...  I·lI, y"!� atart al  c:�rr.y"" .. y pl1c:I.' oICOld.etc:"; . •  laIId � • .D.I> J e  libo " lion" .at A,.mong Our Talente .. <i Alumnae 1dl .... 114 Atrportat f:OOoaWedaes- ud,lt we had 'Weapons or am- breakfast I But It 'Was good! An 
day (7-44). we .(Tbe UDl.. of munlUoo. Then we handed thoae in · omlette with sausa,e and a tiny If you'" been reading the Il(!'WS- of study and work whlch wouldseelJl 
lllchlp.n stud, Tour) cbacked "1n acd -milled aroUnd ltor 1lhOtb!:� " cup' of coUee- - good coIfet" but Papers' carefully, you've pro!:lably conrtnl.ng to most 01 us. They cet at the S,A.S. J?UlldiDI. Tbertllgbt bour. They dI,acovered one , "rI's tlardly enotlgh to taste. At 10:00 seen lh'e names of two Cor mer Br)'n up at ' '1:00' a.m. aM myst 'be in took off at '1:00 In the evenJb( aDd brusboocurlers • •  , . ADd we' ez- was out 1st excursion by autobus M .. _ _ bed by 8:40 p.m. The girls studY ., awr �ttl • ..,n�, we 1ancIed at Cope�" at 2;00 plalnecl what they were and soon around -the city. 'The auide. . . .  Cyntllla <.iH I.s a Lat1nandGreek a wIde variety at subjects, trom In u.. mornlnl - with parr-ps ODe all the euatoms otrlclals were .poke entirely Russian whlchf lRstructer at senen�n Schwl In Greek .to brass polishing a� Une bour's sleep each. It was early laugblng and the tenaeness In the amal'J.ncly enougb, we all under- Engl:u'ld, Is the hous.-m\streAs for needlework. mornlrc ('7:00 10 COPeohapo) aDd air .lsaJlP8Ared. stoodl V{e stOpped at Red Square England's ptlncess Anne this year. In ref�rence to another alumna, ou fttcbl throop tOMoacowdidn.'t At eacUy mldn1cbt M08Cowtlme ·to take pictures a.nd a 10 year old ' Benenden ,s the private sch�l the headUne In the f'Tlmes,1 drama take off untU 4:00 that aAernoon. . . . .  we stutec:!'"ln on a bus to the boy came up to me a.hJ ytanted to which thirteen-year�oid Anne en- section salc:t" ,".1h1s FaU: Another B)l 4:00, aU '0 of us'WereIoot1n&- Hotel National, where were are trade souvenirs. He had a Yurli t�r..,!1 thiS tall. Miss Gee earned British Invaslon�It Isn't,all Brl­.nct feell ..... - pretty ·'SCraaleY". staylne - It's riehl Dell' RedSqum'e Gaprln Coem� bUtton and I her .. M.A. at B .. yn M ... .."r:-- --= ... ·tlsh, hoWever. � From copenbapn to M.o!Ico"; took (4 blocks) and on Revolution traded wlth.hlm a postcard.ofN-.c. � .  Wtnle shp: Is at BeRende..., An American a.ctresl, Allce tbr_ boura - but tbat .wa.a. 10:.22 Square. OW' lUlde.. tram lntourlst 1"beY doIl't just beg but want to Pnncess Aline will recetve.- no KennedY TUrner, who was ,rad. in tile eywrc to Moecow. 'cam� in with us on the bu.l' - an trade - wbtch Is much�. I look .pedal treatment.:' uated born 8r� Mawr'.ln 1960, Flaalb' we ur1v«l jn MoscOW. hour t ride over fairly bump), just sm&sh1nc' wl,th tbe Yurli f\cnt"ndP.n, almol.l.e:h· only about was shown with Ch1lt'les Boyer In We tot olt tM plaDe out on the .  roacb. We are very fortunate
, 
to <:aprln buttonoamyblousecollarl forty ).t"ars old, 15 ktkJwn as an Terence Rattla&nfs new pl�"Man tvDWa, ud IlttJe opeo cuts car- bave ItIch a pie ...... �Ict. - Us . • . .  Wben we stopped atvaJIlous ,.. "Ihmt .sc.hool with nellher_ a ---and 80¥." Mr. Boyer aad Miss ried .. 1IIlo the term.iaa1 bulJdiDC most Import.a.rt .. tnc. It . thtu ber places to ta.ke ,Pictuf-es, people . I i h I r h' TUr.er· eo .... I. 'he pi.., � • •  _U. ... .. �..tth ,i/OVI ) " nor an ex:trell1� }' ..... - -  .I ... C WIdt ... .,.... -----"'7 tlllt we pi our mau, our tbntre alway. c a m e  up anel utedquea- looabl lJUtaU Th 3111; will OpeD In New York durinC tM 'JO peapIe rn. .,. ,.... NOM tkUta, etc. Sbe'a Yery ,,116 ibd Is tlObf _ aDd sometime .. tor Bubble e r �. e ,.  r 01 .. ... .., .... . to "  ud .....,.. ... 1Il,. .. bad ODe "ebeap" (Co"ti ... 11 0;' "" � ') ,, <rtudI� follow a strl�t scbedule. Novembe • 
Friday, October oC, 1963 
in And Around Philadelphia 
MusIc • •• 
Eucene OrmandJ .111 conduct the Pblladel� Cll"ehestra tn a pro­
gram 1nclud1ng Resptc:bI.'s·Arle dl Corle:'SlbeUus' SymPhooy Ho. 5, 
and 'Concerto for Clrcbestrtt'by BartOk. Tbe concert wU1 tate place · 
at the Academy c1 MUst] Friday, oct�r. 4, at 2 p.m. and Saturday, 
October 5 &t 8:30 p.m. . ,. , 
The Kinlston Trio will rtn a benefit performance at C onvention 
HaU, $a1urday, October 5 at 8:30 p.m. 
THEATER • 
., "Who's Afraid 01. V1.rgtnia ,,"ooU?," starrtOe: N�y Kelly and 
Shepperd Str)ldw:lck, ts 10 Us second week at the Forrest. 
"A Case ot Libel," Helll'Y Denker's dramatization of Louis Hizer's · 
UMy Life in Court," with Van HefUn, Sidney Blackmer, and Larry 
Gates, is currently at the Walnut.. � .  \. . 
"110 In the Shade," a musical based on N. Richard Nas� "The 
Rainmaker," starring Robert Hortop, rneaswenson � Stephen�las, 
Is In Us first week at the Shubert. 
FILMS ( � 
''The Condemned at Altona," a drama or war gullt, starrine Maxt-, 
mlllan Schell, Sophia Loren, and Fredric March, continues Its second 
week at the Randolph. -
Jean 5eberg stars to Irwin Shaw's IIln the FrenCh Style," the story 
of a midwestern American upahiate in Parts, now playing at the 
Trans-LU. and the YOl"ldown In EllLns-Park. - ,  --
IllC"mar .Barlman's Dewest film, "WInter Ughtj" Is currently fea­
• 
tured at lbe Bryn Mawr and World theaters. \ 
N.S.A:  A ·Repo� in· Depth 
(Continued /ro", page J) 
- ----
THE COLLEGE NEWS P ... " .. 
S�urity Agency Ungergrad Members Discuss 
Qualifying Exam . . . . . rr. 
B G· ' u Record l istening. Study Room . .1. 0 e lven uere . 
AppUcatloos are now avaUable 
for National Security Aleney's 
Professional QualltlclUon Test, 
wblch I� to be administered 00 the 
camplls of"QRYNMA.WR COLLEGE 
on OctotSer 26, 1963. • 
The revAlon of one Bryn Mawr per student tocmer expense •• For 
traditJon and the re.,h1ttcattoo of "  this re.a.son, the .EXecutive Couoc.U 
another were m�r topics 01 dis- stressed the oeeessity 01 ca.mpua 
Unusual and challengtng careers 
to college rraduates at all levels 
from the baccalaureate·to the doc­
torate are oftered by the National 
cusslon at the Monday Dlght meet­
tuc 01 Unde .... rad· Association. 
There may be a cbance 01. tune 
in Parade Nlibt. For the" Bike 
Of economy, 1t 'w ... sucgested that. 
the Firemen'. Bind be replae� 
by a group of Bryn Mawr or Ha­
verford orchestra members, thus Securtty Agency. saving eighty-lIve dollars. Al5o, College graduates wJth majors" tbe post-battle step sing may move from many liberal arts lIelds can from Rhoads steps to around the be uUUzed by NSA. Any U. S. bonfire, following the marshmal­citizen· and holder df or c:mdldate low roast. Both Ideas are stiU for at least a bachelor's degree under discussion, and students are­by $epit!lIIiH!r, 1500i, is eUgtble urged to offer thetr opinions. to take the ·Professlonal .Quall­
Ucatlon Test. Engtneerirt. mathe­
matles, and physics applicants S •• I.: Campua Reaction 
need IlOLtake Jhe PQT, btlt sbou1d The Executive Council Is also contact the Placement DirectoL S8ek.lng campus reaction to the for an appointment with a vtsitln& possibility of I'evivlrc WaMC, _NSA representaUve. Because of Bryn Mawr's oote-acttve radio J:he classUl�reol NSA.qpera ... atatlon. Besides P.tesentlng muslc tlons, aU appllcants for em- and dlscu&iolon programs to the ployment are SJlbject to-a1:horough ; students, the radJo staUoo might 
background investl�t1on. also prOvide a campus-wide news 
opinJon In tht. matter. 
/- Anotller area in-wbieh,.lans 
far expanslon were considered at 
the rueeting was that 01 the arCs. ) 
The Councll t)opu to enlarce the 
collection 01 recdrds now avaUable 
at the llbrary. In addition to lhls, . 
the C O L L E G  E NEWS · offered 
rreaklr publicity for both .the re­
cord and art collections. 
The ·Councll also hopes to In­
clude Bryn Mawr tn the Ha:,er .. 
tord Art Series. Tickets lor 
the SerIes, whlch in the past has 
spoosored such movies as "Wild 
Strawberrles" .aDd "Patber Pan. 
chall," ·would � sold tn eaCh hall 
to lotlj!rested students. 
Included tn the discussion was 
e ..5uuesUon oL anAr.ts Week'nd. 
Th� CouncU hopes to Interest Ha­
verford andSwarthmore In the pro­
ject, whlch would take place in 
c.o n j u n c t l o n  with Trl-college 
Weekend. . The plan entius brl.ng­
iog major speakers to Bryn Mawr 
to give lectures throughout the-
Greg Gallo, Cor mer studenJ. body nell CoUege and Jack David of 
president ot the Unlversft-yOf Wls-· Rutgers emerged as the winners. 
constn and a liberal, was ele<:ted The election was enlivened by.the 
Pres ldeat of the AsSOCiation, suc- spur-of-the-moment candIdacy of 
ceedIng W. Dennls Shaul. Gallo Tony Rapollo Of Rutgers, a con­
easUy beir a'ruce Rapaport, a servaUve who had oPJXlSed nearly 
loftist Crom the Unl'Yenitrvt evel"Y' resolqtlon-passed by the 
Chicago, and Steve Shoeman, a Congress. RapolJo, who ran ahe�d 
Interested st�dellts should COIl!" serVfte, replac1nc hall announ­plete lhe lPplicattoll coptalned in cers. Because this would eUml­
lhe professlonal QualU'lcationTest nate announced' salaries" Uoder­
BulleUn at Tnformailon, which Is grad would eventually be able to _ava!lableJrom i@ '»JlJ'�u �nance nillo$ to "be  plICW- ine-a:cb ommendatioDs. hall. ThJs year, hOwever, lbe 
_weekend. _ _ 
other topIcs ralsed at tWa meet. 
lnc were fbe continued etrort to 
obtain later study hours in tbe 
Ubrary, the purchase of a mlmeo .. 
• rightist from Colby CoUege, by a of David on the tirst ballot, was 
vote of 205-95-9. . a popular delegate because of his 
Deadline for receipt: ot applI- staUon would need contrlbtltions cations Is Ot:tober 16, 1963. of awroxlmately twenty-rIve cents 
The Congress electedJoelShar- sense of humor. The night before ' 
key, student body presIdent at the election, he entertained about 
Wayne State University. as Na- 60 people wIth his Imitatiq.J\s or 
tiona! Affairs Vice-President. NSA omcers, promlnent delegates, 
Sharkey won on the third ba!lOt and Gov. George C. Wallace of 
PGH Of 'f' . I CI' . I T " graph machine lor the use ct all ers Inica raInIng . ��""lIt organizatl ..... and ,u .. e •• .. 
. Uons tor Undergrad speaker for 
For Students. of So<;ial Work this year. The Executive CouncU plans to • 
Phtladelpbla General Hospl\al supervision of Jerome Jungreis, alternate business meeting. with 
and Bryn Mawr College Graduate chtet P8ychtatrl� social worker discussion pertods, in .. blcb stu-
over htS 'chief op):lonent, Steve Alabama. '"' 
Bingham ot Yale. 
Alexander Korns '60, was 
elected international Alfalrs Vlce- • 
President without oppc)slt.lon. 
Korns, who wrote his bonors thesis 
at Harvard on tnternatlonalstudent' 
organizations, was NSA represen­
tative In Paris last year;--
• -2'!!e 2"IUeal �!!:' ..tb: "!J.r .. e for 
the two Student Government Vice­
Presidencies. Alter three chaotic 
baUots. Vance Opperman of Grln-
Stlllknts Welcome 
New BMC Doctor 
A1mOUDcement" Will 'tIl",- last 
week by M.1ss McBride, 01 lbe 
appolntment of Dr. Pearl S. 'pitt 
. as Collete Phnlclan. Dr. Pitt 
succeeds or:. EUzabeth Humeston 
who resigned In June atter a term 
at 17 ytars. 
Dr. Pitt received her degrf"e tn� 
m�!,.,,,!, trC'!!! the of 
# Columbia University. New York, 
In 1947. She bad one y� of 
'�- -'nternshJP at tJle- Worflan's MltdlcaJ 
College Hospital in Philadelphia 
QIId a residency In PedIatrics at 
st. Christopher's Hospltal, Te�ple 
University. She holds a Bacbelor 
ot" Selenee to Blology-ChemLsiry 
from TUfta Unlyer8�ty and was 
# elected to Phi Beta..,.Kappa there. 
Contradictions dent,: may alter their Ideas. AU Dept. 0:1. Social Work have en- at PCH. Thetr Immediate super-
.. vi III be UII G· are ..J.nvJted to aUend,the tlrst diS.:. This summer's National Student tered into an �nuaUbn program sor w Mrs. er reiln, cussloo period 01. thIs year, to be 
Congress was a contradictory and whereby rradUate sqclal work stu· a member of lbe Bryn Mawr held n 
xl 
Mond
.. Ing 
Oct 
in many ways disappointing aftair dent. studying for their master's fae·ulty, who was- formerly a
· urnt .ber 7, :t 9:45 I�ee;:st: .. 0-
mainly because the concerned stu- derrees will work and train at supervisor at the PC" ChUdren's 1,.. .............. ""' ........ '1 
dent .... commWlity NSA reflects ls the City hosPital�s ..Department at and Adolescents' PS1chtatriC 
-
. Phy��at.!1t. . _ _ . 
Cllni�, !lDd forR!.e� chi� �chi:.. _ � ' . . � --e�:: .n� A h\S &fit)' be"CUn- 15r.- Hinry W;-CKolbe, Exeeuu;V- atrrc: siCluWOrlti�t -lJie Cl1llif- � '_, .. F'. E· S?'·-A to change with it. Actlvlst.lIberals Director at PGH, saidtheprogran'i Study Center. are taking less Interest in it as will start In OCtober when lour liThe ulUlation with Bryn Mawr 
they turn to direct-action g-roups students trom Bryn Mawr College College, retlectlnr our hlg� pro- AN UNUSUAl NEW SHOP like SNCCi lbe kind of actlonthese begin a nine-month prOlJ'8.m fess.lonal standards promises to .. T . , liberab- want is Jmposslble fbr a at PGH. •• be mutually beneUclaJ And advanta-Ut both Instlt lions .. Jun 101 1  Lone"I" An. loose. understatfed confederation Tbe ltudents� will work In e geous to u ,  - ., 
Uke NSA. Conservatives, weary ot PGH psychiatric in-patient units IreJs stiled. UOUr departmentwtU Bryn "�wr 
trying to change the Association's but wUl also parUclpaIii"ln adUlt have the ad4Itloo ffoUicompetent hill/ril, ImwtH 
politics, want H to concelltrate on outpatient cllnIc social "Work and graduate students.·wh1ehwtllralse Aftd Hlld...(i;�H strJcUy educational issues, and chJld gutdance acUvity. The pro- our standards and enable· .us to Gihs Aid AcctsSOlits this may indeed be a future palb cram w1l1 be under ·the general ' provldst Irealer patient care. ! od from IIr . .. 1 for NSA. LJril AMin 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN (ompl"t li" 01 NSA 15 Effe .. ;v. 
NSA is eUective as a 
international 
the stimulus for 
force in 
and 
debare. The annual Congr·ess re­
mams -the only lathering of Us 
kind In tbe. United States. Its 
problem now is what direction It 
shOuJd take to be 01 the greatesl 
.use to lbe student community it 
serves. 
. , 
• 
,(? 
, 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q,OO . 1 1 ,00 A.M .  
LUNCHEON . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00 . 2,00 P.M. 
A F T ERNOON TEA  . . . . =-:::-. . . .. . . . . . .  3,r0"'7 5:0·0 P .M·.-
D INNER . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30 . 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINHER . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1·2 ,00 . 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS  FROM .50 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
NIGHT SNACKS IIrv.d Monstoy • W;dn.adoy • Friday 8:30 to 1 2  
SP'EC1AL PARTIES ,.,ND BANQU E T S  ARR ANGED 
TELEPHONE LOM8AER·T ST. AND MORRIS, AVE. 
LAWREN C E  5·0386 BRYN MAWR. PENNSYLVANIA 
• 
",,,,I R.I 
PtrfllmtJ 
I--�c _ NUl " Hobsot , 0 .... 
WHAT'S ·NEl.W 
. � TIlE OCTOBER 
ATLANTIC? 
. .S....-cl .,,1I1W,_,,": Whll. c;GIIVO' 
Inclnl 'rom his occld.nt. Slinina 
. . -- -_'--Mon, .... ndllry noc,"-_dr;""r. spot"t 
�:::::::;t-; 
m."y hour, with K.n W. Purify. rn ttli • 
.xciti". AUI"tlc Ext,., the IJII'O 1.1 ... 
• .!»ul lOm. of tIM I.,,., probl.m, .lfd 
.. ' t.mpt.tlo"a tn-lobe ... . rlalr. 
• 
Since 1956, Or. Pitt bas been 
a ·consultant 10 J)IIdlatrtcs· at the 
OepaTtm�ot or Health or Pblla­
delphia. She has it50 served as 
school physician for Lowe.c;: Merion 
and CHr11caJ Pedlatd­
�Ian for the AFL Medk.al Ceuter 
In Philadelphia. 
• 
, - ALSO � � __ � �"a.nr: Mr. Pac .rd To, .: 
Dr. �Itt is the wifeof Dr. Leldon 
P. Pitt, a IlUrgeon. They han two 
chtldren and make their home In 
penn Valley. Pennsylvania.' 
LA .5.£�" 
PARVIN'S PMARMACY 
10lI'l" 1'. K.rch,",," Phormocht 
JO 8.,." .1.1_. A .... 8.,." Ma." Pa. 
GANE & SNYDER 
• 
U4 l.ncutr:r A\lr:nur: _ 
& e�ot": teq �pplies� _ 
, 
• 
• 
• 
-
Big weekend on c;ampv�ing Up? 
· lonl DiIia.nce-is the quick., sure way to make arranget;!lCRts ,.-jth your date. 
• dnom.hc ItnprOVil,"*nt ,1'1 TV hlr. due 
e;'" 10 n.w "bIo TV. �"I TV ... t.pe TV-IO 
bUY or r.nt • •  nd oth., new t-.:h"lqu ••. 
... rt",I,,·, I'oIk, If ...  ""', WI",": 
l.bor P.rty I.ad.r Harold W�IO"'loIl • 
wh.t arit.'n·, n.w torelan pOI-Icy ....ould 
be u"d., . .... bo' Prim. Mlnl"... • 
,,_try: b, Robert Or ......... Theodof. 
Roelh ..... 'S"n'ey Kunllt. 
"5."". Wh.1 0- ••• ",": "'ay' 
St.rk lell, wh, ,«UtlC, 0' 
IIInau" . I,·th. bout lor ' 
.", wrlllnl ll" •. 
MonlhJPI.M �fh 
out Th. AtI.nlic·. 
----.:..-.. ....,.,... -""'� 
·cit.", Up4'"siona al 
n.w .nd provoeet_ � •• ' . .... nd wh.lher 
. , • •• p.,oa.,on, 
. .. . 11"1. 'arm of 
rOl"or POOtf)'. I.tt - flctJOll. th., .1 
• 
I 
we, • •  lIl1n • ,. 
_ mer�bb' IllCh 
at .c.d.mle :,�d ... �I�=I_�·=; 
"'I'. lor·The AtlonllC 
.Got • cOO, lOde., 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, ". .. Six 
" 
" 
.'. 
" , 
" 
• 
• •• 1' 
'.' 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Mary McCarthy, Revie�er/.�ecides. 
Fai l s  As An Analyst Of �he Group 
tfWbe's A f r a i d  of VlretnJa 
WooU?" � Edward Albee Is a 
very mOdern play. It does DOt 
adhere to the Arlstotellan rule that 
plot Is the essence of drama. 
The production in Phlladelphta 
a� the Forrest Tbeater in general 
does DOt dtatraet trom. the play. 
The performances by Nancy Kelley 
and ShePPard Strudwich are sensi­
Uve, hUmorOUl and not aiaUover. 
For Aristotle, the plot was !be 
Iu bear\nc. a� at; quaJ.1t1es d. character were ,I do t1t!d fault with Barbara 
only lbe potentIal. While Edward .Dara's InterpretaUOo of the young· 
Albee does a p-eat deal with th1s er woman. She caricatures her potential, It is bUd to say what "-__ '""too heavlly aD(i.....b .ra!Mr_ul1bear. his play 1.s - lIabcJut';u-- able. This Is the only talse note 
• 
Folk Song Pluckers Croon; , 
Why Doesn't Cleverly Swoon? 
It deals with four characters; in the play hOWever ·&net other 
two -marrted COUPln, iiilalong--:-v1ewers may DoCfee) u stroogly 
.nll{ht •• trom 2 to 5:30 a.m • •• . as Lc:fI.d. � --- :­
which they spend -getUng to know In fact, "Who's Afraid ofVlr· 
each other ... • The major theme Is glnla Woolf'?" Is 4Uscutable from 
game· plaYing; the Impllclt $fm. many points of view. n Is worth 
bollsm 15 of the Game of LIfe seelng •• when you have lhestamlna 
• • and the denouement comes when for a three and a hall hour dose of 
all tour1:haracters-dlscover that haran(lle and incisive humor. tly 
you can't play that ,arne roth. the way, there are two casts, one 
lessly and win or enjoy ft. - for afternoon �d OIIe tor evening. . ·7he &how "nr be at the Forrest 
Albee's-play -e<WJta1nl5�-etenHlOts untu October 12. 01 earlier p1�s of his. Theyounc6r' .'=--=,..."".,=--=,..""..-=-==-=::, of the two men ts: · a more human _ _  � _ _ _ _ _  .. 
development 0 f' t h e  robot-llke 
"American Dream" boy. Tb, 
pathos and quite sincere sympathy 
we felt In liThe Death of Bessie 
Smith" Is here, too. and so ts the 
New and Used . 
College 
otnce. 
shaggy ahirta 
, by peggy evans 
leGthu '  kim p, 
by fred braun 
Iuuulwoven jaeirets 
by adele mulrponey 
• 
courses� . • .,. • ugh,' 
register • � .-rush ,-' --�, 
stand � • •  wait • • •  
These are .... threa� which Ii stu- texts 
dent or_more constant JdmlreLd.- aids -"----.;---Albee's than J might tlnd pro· � ,. lItable to weave tnto a "fabric. out,ines 
.. 
• 
, . 
• • •  
But to the alert audlenee, the . ba Ie ploy contalns enough loooe ends poper C s 
to be enterta.lnlng and" often puz­
zUng. Albee's wit Is Immensely 
shalllf, .00 It does not seeib to be 
based on a socIi! disgust like 
. �at of "Tb! Angrtes.·' 
... . "----: The barbs are lnlernal and as 
such don't produce extraneous an­
ta&onlsms in the audience. T'Il1a 
Choose from LeerY'1 up·'o-cI,'e 
ill"elliory of new editiolli. s.". 011 Uted end "hllrt" book Olle 
millioll ... olumH. 5 floo,I. To " t  
whel IfO!! .'lIt. ..,IweYI .shop 
l .. ,y', fint. Stop in ._l 
THE PEASANT SHiOP I 
1602 Sp..-.-St- _�phj"" 
.45 L-.eener Ave. 8,yn Me_ 
. . .  yawn . .. . stop , 
-moye-� . ' .• nearer 
-.:-.JS:.a_p!ea"sure '"n milkel tbL plaJ  � 
more unh'ersaJ than the very con­
temporary plays whJeh requIre an 
over-deveIOJ)ed (and o'ver-genera_ 
UUtd) social eonsetenee. In sum, 
"Who's Alrald c1llrpnla wodl.f?" 
.Is written with mastery: 
. . 
I'CO",ple/� Pta.ing 
P,i"ts - Water COIMS 
..p,int O,tler Se'lJjc� 
-<It Kiu ART & 
FURNITURE eG), 
876 Loncoste, Ave. 
S,yn Maw" opp. Fi,."Houn 
LEAR¥-S -
E.tebU.hed 113e • 
N ..... , Uted. OIlI·o'·I'rill' , 
& Pep.rb.d 100 •• 
• • 
'�DISC:;'::;D�"�;:;�'�D=:::;�DS -� <� nearer -I. -• •  ' fi Ilea=: 
9 So. 9th'S.,eet WA 5·0500 
0,.. "30 ..; s: •. W". 'til . 
..... , ....... '. l ........ "' ..... , 
_ . _ - - - - . -
, W, L.,u:e.'er .... e. 
Au..... se MI 2"'p7'� pau c ...... SoIK"'. , .. k 0 • •  1, • • •  , • Pop . (Ie .. ln " Jon. , , 
• 
• 
, 
I 
T H E  B R Y N  
B R Y N  
A. Bryn Mawr .Trust 
CheClking Account saves yoti 
Time and Moneyl Let us e,xploinhow! 
M A W R  l R U S T  C O M P A N Y  
M A W R .  P E N N S Y l V A N I A ' • 
tblngs go 
b�WItli' �COke 
,! ' 
.. 
- -. • 
-
' 
..... . 
lhIt.I! urtde, tfM ,1IttMMttJ of • 
TtII C_Cole �)'by: _ 
• 
-
• The ",lie. Cec.-C:ele 
fonllt., c .. 
, 
, 
.-+ 
• 
• 
. t. 
....... I!I ... 
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�rom Russia �ith Love (Cont. ) 
Jane Fraser'"i-epatl on Her Sum 
Comm(!rc;al MUseum- Erograin 
er�" · .. ·Prese'nts' Fn!�·Y.:1t:iin;fir"F&iies"''''' .�., � 
The Commer.cW Museum in be presented at tile Co�m.relll 
(Co"tj".�"·/ro. ptl�e 4) G. Y.I(. were patbet1e. I atopped at but Itseemeclao "over-decorated" PbUadelpbia baa arranceda series MUseum. beclno1nc with· ODe by 
GUm and clprettel. The fIrst tbe mllk products store andboucbt and pudy to me after the steel of 21 tree concert. tor this year. the Brit1ab MariDes. 
Wac'they lookedatWUOllraboes- SOI1'lll deUe1ou.a yoeburtl • • • •  Then and ilaa. bulld.1np in our modern The procram will lDelude artists Open eoocerts wUl be. dven 
&ad worked 'up fro� there, Wiah I returned apin to botel and slept · ciUes. (ID MOSCOW, by tbe waj, from abroad as well as lbe United by the Uttle IJr1e <»era Com­
bad my aD8UeU with mel 'tiL dlnDer (kUha atI(I meaUoaI _ . lbe most amwDC tb.1.nc about lbe States. pany. the Prtneetoo <»era Soe1ety 
.At 1:00 -HturMd to botel for -uP.)- _ _ _ _  -. � _ -- buUdIap I.e that tbey 1U'e all ettIMtr • -Ptaft1sl9 ;Joe 'lCabaIf aDd Richard &Qd perb&R5 bYtl!eCurttSJlIatt ute 
luGCb of some ktnd of touBb meal - Then went back to tM G. Y.M.. .-brlck or stoae with no OOge plate Good as well u KotoUt Klmlo It. special .. ties « four Saturday 
tbtD we had tbe afternoon treeu with aoother girl for an bour. We ,lua or steel In Sight. And lbe Eto, ue scheduled to appear. A alternooo procrama"' planned by 
No excursion. SO pr6�ly I set met lots of fellows in the 4 block.a cupolas on an old church bere and spec,11ll performance of the Young AudleDces, IDC. wUl be 
out for the oearelt G.Y .. M. (Dept. betweeD the hotel and the G.Y.M. there etve the city suchanJ;astern orchestra San Plf!:tro of Naples ' 1n1t1aled In January. 
store) aDd bookItore. t got a who tried out their EnaILsh OD us llaYor. The bulld1ncs at the fair , wUl be held. � A brochure detaiUne eoocert 
wonderful 001'8 dJetJOIW'}' for 3 but we answei'ed we oo1y werl were rather lntereStIng .. but tbe wtoners of· the PhUadelpbla PI'OIrams anc) lDformatlon OIl dls .. 
- ,Rubles (P.30) Cheapl (lbe "st speaktnc Russian. Some of them Ruasl&Da there were lDtrlgu8d with WFLN audlUons will take part ln trlbuttOD affreeUctetslSavall.:bie . Russian to Russlandlctionarypub- uked for clprettes and when w� them .. and with our &TOUP. a recital october 13. 
. 
at Commercial Museum. , 
llsbed by the National Pubu.bers said DO, they just walked away. � today Bubble Gum and The chamber mUSic eooeerts, 
of Foretcn and ot "National" Tbci1sands of people (and police- cigarettes were the goal of the wllJ.ch lC\ClUde British, German, 
-dIctionaries · Ozhyecov. The men) on tbe street and It was chlldren that had eDOUgh nerve to Russian, Mextean a:nd Italian pro-
. cheese store was wonderfll  too but quite' sate to wa..lk around. But we come up and Uk us to trade them rrams, wUl becln september 8 
...  peaslv . ..  and the prodUcts In the returned at 8;OOtowrlte lettersand for the liUle bUttoDs. ('lbese are w1th the Netherlands Woodw1nd 
• BRYN MAWR 
DEUC-ATESSE"f 
& RESTAURANT 
WE DELIVER CALL BY 
. C E """ ... fellow � the- ftr-.Hl.J,r......llnglog a more elaborateJ � . =�������� I . \ ;- ,,t to sleep early tooiPt.; 8ome l1ke our campaJgobuttonsbutmueh ;unpUS v�nts sad RllBotin love SOIlC rlglll now. -We-at.:""luDcb ·at ODe ;" !be r LA 5-9352 • . _ Can't belleve rm really herel pa:,Woos .. beaUtIfUl c:U.nJ.nc room ( dr ... glo ..... Frlda1 l1!'d  Saturday. . SpoakJOC wIth peoplel Tis ..... with . glpatlc gold c_ueu. ' clutch boo, TABLE SERVICE & , 
. . 
• 
- . 
OCtobe) 4 and 5 but Ume to nt to sleep. '" We bave mJnenl 'water wltb all' J ' ___ ', FOUNTAIN' 8:00 Fr .. hm .. Hall p.;,os 'Om _ '  meal. (ncept breakfast> and fm ,� --� OPEN WNDA Y 
-
be J:C'eeeDted In Goodtw1 Audl- f1nally beglnnlng to enjoy it • .After IU LlWlutt .... """. ... - & EVERYDAY 
tOrlum. Saturday, July 27th --'" the salad came theCampbeil-Ski's Bryn w ...... PL. 'BAM TO lOPM 
SWldQ', .october 6 Th1� morniJlg Its ,terribly hot chickeD DOOdle soup and after the 7==========::!...J�====","�"",;;;;;",�-
3:00 AD eKh1bltlon of pbotocraphy again. �t 930. I unlnlenUonaily soup, 80me more tough veal and I 
by Bryn Mawr and Haverford brought along �· translstor radio potatoes {FrellCb-trledO · then 
faculty members ,and stulienta will but am 80 clad now that I dl�. deUe10us Ice cream w!ttl fresh 
OpeD in Goodhart, seoond f)oor, -La
st nlght.- heud-RadIo Bucharest -BtrawbaTrlesl! LunCh took two--
P.tPERB.tCK BOOK SHOP 
� E. L ANCASTER AVENUE, ARDMORE. PA. 
MIO!"AY 9-..... \ . . 
under the ausptces � Arts CouncU. and this mornlnQ'beard the weather bours altogether and we arrived 
Wednesday. october 9 
forecast! But In C e ot I CI; ad e at the hotel at 4:00. 
- . 
de
..... A
t 9 30 I ft th hot 
I 
_::;��;;;;�;;;;������b=====::::::�C�.�
' ' 
;
u
;
, 
�
t.�"�'�'�"�'�bo:.:k�'�=====J 7:30 p.m. Ursula M. Nlebubr, ... &es. : we e e e To Be 
e"flNES AHD HOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINES 
Associate Professor d ReUIlon, for tbe Utalrgrou�" where eacb, 
Barnard COntle, will lecture in couutry in the USSR (Ukraine, 
the Common Room. Th1s lecture �hite Ru5sla, ete.) had a d...,Rlay ball. 'Che arebJteeture :wu un .. Is one of lbe series planned by beUevable. ·I think it wOUld have 
Interfaith. 
. F'rld." OCtober 11 
been very fashionable ,In the 1930's 
, • 7:30 Pom.' Lantern Nlgbt, the 
tradltlonal weleomlne of tbe 
Freshman Class, will be held in 
the Library Cloisters. General 
Admission $.60; stu�ent admlS8lon 
$.30. In the eventof ratn-8aturday, 
OCtober 12, at 1:30 p.,m". 
Pi"s - EtlrT'"gs - U;Qulflls 
Wilh your i"iria/$ cui /rom 
Gleami", S/erli"g 
From 14. '0 
� 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
_ __ r -.. 
51 LlfnC ... ,« ..-• .,iji 
Bryn Mowr. Po • . 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
BRYN MAWR,
"
A, 
W. co" y a co"" I ••• lin. of 
Hou .. hold MIld.. . ,.. 
Tottl,h. to Oct, 7 l 
JUAN SIEARANO 
world fom.b. flom.nco ,ult,ul.' 
_nd_ 
JUDY ROOERICtt "­
blu .... In,., 
EVERYBODY'S TALKING. ABOUT 
B OB H¥-LAN 
" I  cln teel ft. but Dylln eln Sly it, He's pMnot'1)ef1al:�-Joan Baez 
"The most Important",folk sinaer t2day..:·-Peter, Paul and Mary 
.... .. --_ .... . - . 
ON COLUMBIA RECOBDSii 
- . � ;. 
IUDS DISCOUNT IICOUS 
' w. LAMCASnl .'11. ·  ... 01:1. PA, 
M( 2-17 ... 
THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERs 
• 
Now you're catcbiDg- oa. Just be "dna white sock" ia Adlen. �.ddenJy eftryODe _ 
JOU u the IIWl wllo a1,!ay. �o .. , the riSh. thiDS '0 sJO. neD if h. decides Dot to do it. 
So DOW', �.lime to'sab _ mo.or scooter abd _ Sitl, DOt Dec:essarilTiD that order. Bat 
6nt.,rab the AdletSClhriDkcoDuoUedwool sodt.lDWbite ... d -<otero( colon. '1.00 
' . 
• 
- � - - .... -. . - - - - -
- . .  
, 
• 
